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The Honorable Max 3aucus( OLlobl to

Unilted States .ScnateP\ t~bltO r*<,qe.

Dear Senator l3aucus;

This is In response to your request that. we labtl or designate the
workh'f Jnspectovs General uInder the Inspector General Act of 1978
(Aot)'(Pub,'L, NQ. 05-452, 92 Stat. 1101, October 1W, 1078), as inter-
nal audits to the extent possible, You alto ask that rneports by the
Inspectors (Tenoral in the area of criminal investigation be labeled as
reports within the jurisdiction and oversight of Congress and its over-
sight organizationu.

This OfficŽs lacksf zthority tp Categorize Inspectors General worsJ
products as "irntornal alidits" oby any other label, Activities of the'
Inspectors General are independent of this Office, except that these
newly created offices must comply with General Accounting Office
(GAO) audit standards and must coordinate and cooperate& with us, Sec-
tions 4(b), (c).

The Inspectors 9eneral areexccutiy0 branch officials', The Act
creates reporting requirements to the Congress, 'Once the Inspectors
General have complied with those, acces I. by the Congress to specific
information in the hziads of the InspectorO, in oujs view, in governed by
the same considerations which govern Congress' access to any other
executive branch information,

As we read thd Act, determinations as to what activities minount to
internal audits must b& m'ade based upon the nature of the activities
themselves. Accordingly, we (0o riot believe it wvould be appropriate
for this Office to attempt to designate the nature of the work product
of the Inspectors General,

Further, there is an important distinction 1otween investigations
and audits, which is recognized in the Act, Whlle an investigation may
develop as u result of an aidit, thti two activitiet are conducted'for
different purposes and shou.\d be kept distinct. The overall objetive
of an audit is to bring about improvements in the mnanagement or con-
duct of activities and programs. Investigations, on the other hand, are
conducted when there are indications of unlawful. or fraudulent behavior.
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Audits gene-rally do not deal wvith piwsonn involved in questionable
activities, while iutvestigations often do,

Whia Office strongly urged that tlh9 title of the'nffices to be
ci atqed by II, 0I, 8588, 95th Cong,, lthe source of -the Act, be "Office
of Inspector and Auditor General," This recommencation w8s adopted
in the Senate version bf the bill, but -as dropped in tihe flnalpnego-
tiation prooess wvth the House, apparfcnxly'on the bgsis that tl~e audit-
investigation distinction was adequately preserved in the bill that
was enacted, See 124 Cong, Reca. S 15872 (daily ed, ) Septernber 22,
1978, Clearly congressional intent was to distinguish between the
two activitios. For example, the Act states that:

"JEach Inspector General shall *** appoint an Assistant
Inspector General for Auditing Li * * and * * * appoint
an Assistant Inspector General for Investigations t * *11

Sec. 3(d),

The statutory requirement for a semi-annual report from each Inspector
General (section 5(a)) also distinguishes between the kind of information
which should be reported for audits and the kind of inforniation to be
included for investigation reports,

Tlwose general distinctions apply to activities of each Inspector
General., and identify those activities that az'e audits cnml those that
are not,"\. Whether each separate i~')rk ptodubt developed by an Inspector
General'E Office is an audit or an investigation must be-rneasured
against the methods and objectives actually employed, Further, the
Act contemjilates that much of the Inspector General a6tivity will con-
sist of investigations vhich are not audits. Traditioniltinwestigations
into individual fraud or abuse matters do not meet the purposes of
audit and will vot be required to comply with GAO's audit standards.

The ability otyour subcommittee or other committees, or sub-
committees of Congress to obtain information from establishments
where Offices of Inspector General have been createl by this Act
will not be affected, in our 'view, by whether we label their activitien
as internal audits or invoestgations,

Subsections 5(a) and (d)' of the Act provide ,as follows:

"(a) 13sach lnspectori'GConer41 shall, not lWtter than
April 30 and October 31 of 6i6ch year, prepa-rp semin
annual reports summarizing the activities of',the Office
during the immediately'prcceding six-month periods
ending March 31 and September 30. Such reports shall
include, but need not be limited to -a
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"(1) a description of significant problem,
abuses, find deficiencies relating to the adm~tni5--
tration of programs and operations of such estgb-*
lishmnwnt disclosed by such activities during the
reporting period;

"(2) a description of the recommendations
for corroetive action made by the Office during
the reporting period with respect to significant
problems, tibuses, or deficiencies identified
pursuant to paragraph (1);

"(3) an Identification of each significant recom-
mendation described in previous semiannual reports
on which corrective action has not been completed;

"(4) a sum'tary of matters referred to prosecu-
tive authoritieis and the prosecutions and convictions
which have resulted;

"(5) a summnary of each report made to the head
of the establishment under section 6(b)(2) during the
reporting period: and

"(6) a listing of each audit report completed by
the Office during the reporting period,

* * * * H

Eabh Inspector General shall Report immedi-
ately to the head'of the establishment Involved whenever
the Inspector Gon'radl becomes aware of narticulcrly
serious or flagrant problems, abuses, do deficiencies
relating to the adnminittration of progranq and opera-
tions of such establishment. The head ofPihe establish-
ment shall transmit any such report to thet.appropriate
committees or subcommittees of Congressiwlthin seven
calendar days, together with a report by thl head of
the establishment containing any comments such head
deems appropriate.

The semiannual reports required by section 6(a) include not the
text but summaries of audit reports or investigations, Similarly,
the reports required by subsection (d) do riot necessarily include
the complete underlying work product of the Office of Inspector
General.
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Despite the extensive concern over congressional ,Access to
information axpressed in the legislative history of the Act, the
only specific allusion in the Act to Congress obtaining informaitiona
other than that covered by the reporting requirements quoted above
is the word "otherwis0" which appears in paragraph (5) of subsec-
tihn 4(a) of the Act, This paragraph provides that each Inspector
General has the duty anid responsibility --

*** * +to keep the head of such establishment and
the Congress fully and currently informed, by means
of the reports required by section f5 and otherwise,
concerning fraud and other serious problems, abuses,
and deficiencies relating to the administration of
programs and operations administered or financed by
such establishment, to recommend corrective action
concerning such problems, abuses, and deficiencies,
and to report on the progress made in implementing
such corrective action, '(Emphasis supplied.)

It is true that Representative Jack Brooks said in the course of
the final floor debate in the IiHouse that:

8'+ * * we will have complte access to the records
if we request them. It just will not be part of the
routine, 124 Cong. fec. Ii 10922 (daily ed.),
September 27, 1970,

Howo'ver, we do not believe that this statement necessarily means
thaft ttie Act itself created congressional access to the work product
of Insp'ectors General because it is not altogether clear from the con-
text whether Mr. Brooks was giving a legal constructon of the Act or
merely ,'xplaining tlio practical nvailability of records, once Congress
knows whlat to ask fi'^ from the reports,

The question of access was r.lplored in some detail in the Senate
Coanmnitteo report (S. Rep. No. 95-1071 at 28-32). In this report
the Senate Committee on Governniental Affairs recognized certain
legal impediments to complete congressional access to information
concerningi criminal investigations:

.3 .

"* * * In any event, howevder, the intent of the
legislaition is that the Inspector 'and Auditor General
in preparing his reports, must tbbserve the require-
mentsj of law which exist today under common law,
statultes, and the Constitution, wiith respect to law
enforcement investigations. Similarly the Inspector
and Auditor General must adhere to statutes such as
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26 U. S. C, S 6013, dealing with tax ;neturns, or
Federal Rule of Criminal Procedure G(e), dealing
with grand jury information, which prohibit dis-
closure oyvp'm to Congress, The inclusion of such
rinformation in an Inspector and Auditor General

report could subject the Inspector Eind Auditor
General to legal sanction,

"The committee recognizes, however, that in
rare circumstances the Inspector and Auditor General,
through inadvertence or design, may Include in his
report materials of this sort which should not be dis-
closed even to the Congress, The inclusion of such
materials in an Inspector and Audltor Generalls report
may put a consiecntious.agency hMad in a serious bind,
The obligation of an agednoy head is to help the President
'faithfully execute the laws.' Faithful execution of
this legislation entails the timely transmittal,iwith-
out alteration or'deletton, of an Inspector General's
report to Congress, However, a conflict of responsi-
bilities may arise wyhen the agency head 'Concludes that
the Inspector and Auditor General, s report contains
material, disclosurdeof which is improper under the law.
In this kind of rare case, section 5(b) is not intended to
prohibit the agency head from deleting the materials in
question,

n addition, the '&ommittee is aware that the
Supreme Court has, in certain contexts, recognized the
Preatdent's oonstitutional privilege for confidential com-
munfiations or for- lnfoimatlon related to thd'national
socuriy,' dipolbinatia afM4rs, and military secrets
(Nixon\y,'l General Servicos Administration, 433 U. 1S 425,
(19772; T nitefStades v. NixonU, 418-f3 (1974)), In--
sofar aFTthis privilego is constitutionally based, the com-
mittee r4Acogniz6s that subsdection 5(b) cannot override
it. In view of the uncertain inature of the law in this area,
the committee intends that sulbsection 5(b) will neither
accept nor'reject any particular view of Presidential
privilege bitt only preserve fo r the President the oppor-
tunity to assert privilege where he deems it necessary.
The committee intends that these questions should be
left for resolhtion on a case-by-case basis as they arise
in the course of implementing this legislation.

"In the rare cases in which alterations or deletions
have been made, the committee envisions that an agency
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head's comments on an ins eetor and Auditor
General's reporwul indpecate to the Congv ess
that alterations or deletions hadl been madeo give
a description of thec materials altered or deleted,
and bbe reasons thorefore, In this manner, the
appropriate subcommlittees and commnittees could
pursue the matter in whichever way would beat
starve the rceponsibilities of thre Congl ess,"
(Id , at 32, ) ;

vS 9

As this quotation indle'atekdl tile potential legal issues of congres-
sional acce'ss to investigations boy Inspectors General can not be
resolved-by labeling investigations as internal auditso, even if it were
possible for us to do ,so, Also, to date, we are not aware of any prob-
lerhs relating tocongressional access to Inspector Ceneral reports in
those civilian ofen its where Inspeators General are operational,
It would be premature for us to attempt to comment further on the
problem of qocess at this time sInce, ap the Senate Report indicates,
each case will have to be rIsolvrd indivGdecallyb

s iZtre you~rs; 

i44 

Comptroller General
of the United Statee




